Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top Clips
Morning Call: With a dry July, is the Lehigh Valley in a drought?
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-drought-20220727r35d7ihbvve27ccpsxrwffmudq-story.html
exploreClarion: Pennsylvanians Encouraged To Fight The Bite And Protect Themselves From Mosquitoes
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/07/28/pennsylvanians-encouraged-to-fight-the-bite-andprotect-themselves-from-mosquitoes/
FOX43: Pennsylvanians encouraged to protect themselves from mosquito bites
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/pennsylvanians-encouraged-to-protect-themselves-frommosquito-bites-department-of-environmental-protection/521-238a1311-7571-4800-b39e743406fb8573
Gant News: Pennsylvanians encouraged to fight the bite and protect themselves from mosquitoes
https://gantnews.com/2022/07/28/pennsylvanians-encouraged-to-fight-the-bite-and-protectthemselves-from-mosquitoes/
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP offers tips to protect against mosquitoes
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-offers-tips-to-protect-against-mosquitoes/article 1f7576580dcd-11ed-a81c-376b36ece81b.html
Mentions
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Twp. charged with failing to provide safe water
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/twp-charged-with-failing-toprovide-safe-water/article 46706d0e-0d18-11ed-add7-33fd5f033b1d.html
Penn State News: FirstEnergy Foundation grant leads to more than $2M economic benefits to PA
https://www.psu.edu/news/invent-penn-state/story/firstenergy-foundation-grant-leads-more-2meconomic-benefits-pa/
High Path Avian Influenza
Tribune-Democrat: Grant program opens to help Pa. farmers with bird flu losses; threat remains in wild
waterfowl
https://www.tribdem.com/news/grant-program-opens-to-help-pa-farmers-with-bird-flu-losses-threatremains-in-wild/article 5cf63120-b8ae-596f-9889-7bd496a223a2.html
Climate Change
AP News: Hidden Menace: Massive methane leaks speed up climate change
https://apnews.com/article/science-texas-trending-news-climate-and-environment0eb6880f7c4532a845155a3bd44c2e4b

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Here’s what Biden, Congress can do right away to fight climate change, help
Appalachia | Opinion
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/heres-what-biden-congress-can-do-right-away-tofight-climate-change-opinion/
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times: Flower farmers seed a growing backyard industry in Erie and northwestern Pennsylvania
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/07/28/small-flower-farmers-seed-growing-erie-paregion-industry-agriculture-bouquets-weddings-greenhouses/65380054007/
Meadville Tribune: Conservancy acquires 110 acres of forestland and wetlands, adds to conservation
areas
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conservancy-acquires-110-acres-of-forestland-and-wetlandsadds-to-conservation-areas/article 4e81edb0-0df4-11ed-ab32-8fa7e110604c.html
Pennlive: State pumps almost $1 million into snowmobile and ATV trails
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/07/state-pumps-almost-1-million-into-snowmobile-and-atvtrails.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Final section of Northwest River Trail opens along Susquehanna [photos]
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/final-section-of-northwest-river-trail-opens-alongsusquehanna-photos/collection 4febe42c-0dbc-11ed-ab8e-63b3df40af93.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Final stretch of 14-mile Northwest River Trail dedicated
https://www.cpbj.com/final-stretch-of-14-mile-northwest-river-trail-dedicated/
ABC27: Pa. Dept. of Conservation celebrates Lancaster trail completion
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/pa-dept-of-conservation-celebrates-lancaster-trailcompletion/
FOX43: Now-completed Northwest River Trail connects five Lancaster municipalities
https://www.fox43.com/article/sports/outdoors/lancaster-county-northwest-susquehanna-rivertrail/521-a81abe7e-ea27-4369-b3f7-147d65a68b6e
Sunbury Daily Item: Ned Smith Center Festival celebrates nature, art for more than 25 years
https://www.dailyitem.com/applause/ned-smith-center-festival-celebrates-nature-art-for-more-than25-years/article 5d1c0f32-0d30-11ed-9d4a-b38a1e7c1ef3.html
WETM: Potter and Tioga counties to receive funding for ATV, snowmobile facilities and trails
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/pennsylvania-news/potter-and-tioga-county-to-receivefunding-for-atv-snowmobile-facilities-and-trails/
Renovo Record: Wolf Administration announces grant for Central Mountain ATV Association
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/84831
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Watershed festival Saturday
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072822/page/3/story/watershed-festival-saturday

Energy
Pocono Record: Swiftwater Solar project is one permit closer to breaking ground
https://www.poconorecord.com/story/news/environment/2022/07/27/pocono-twp-solar-field-nowone-permit-closer-to-construction/65383728007/
Mining
ABC27: Remembering the Quecreek Mine rescue 20 years later
https://www.abc27.com/history/remembering-the-quecreek-mine-rescue-20-years-later/
Oil and Gas
Morning Call: Two months later, Pottstown residents frustrated as officials say little about deadly
explosion: ‘We just want answers’
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pa-seeking-explosion-answers-20220727w3hy73da2rd27fbpzikdm73nmy-story.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range sees progress in reducing emissions in annual ESG report
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/27/environmental-progress-range-resourcesreport.html
Reuters: Limited frack supply could hamper U.S. crude oil output
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/limited-frack-supply-could-hamper-us-crude-oil-output2022-07-27/
Reuters: Shell smashes record again with $11.5 bln profit
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/shell-reports-record-profit-115-billion-2022-07-28/
Reuters: Shell, Total continue buyback bonanza after record profits
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/shell-total-continue-buyback-bonanza-after-record-profits2022-07-28/
Vector Management
WTAJ: Aerial black fly suppression operation underway
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/aerial-black-fly-suppression-operation-underway/
Sunbury Daily Item: State discusses $25M in relief for avian flu
https://www.dailyitem.com/multimedia/state-discusses-25m-in-relief-for-avian-flu/video b22e3746e51f-50d5-b5e2-991ca60810a5.html
Waste
Altoona Mirror: Hazardous waste collection set for weekend
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/07/hazardous-waste-collection-set-forweekend

FOX43: 59-year-old dies in forklift accident at J&K Salvage in York County
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/death-jk-salvage-york-county-coroner/521-2aec3c1c-d2cd4ce8-a5c6-d8b2a700ce16
CBS21: Man killed when forklift collapses on him, officials say
https://local21news.com/news/local/man-killed-when-forklift-collapses-on-him-officials-say
WGAL: Worker at York County salvage yard dies after being trapped under forklift
https://www.wgal.com/article/coroner-called-j-k-salvage-yard-spring-garden-township-york-countypennsylvania/40730056
Water
Bradford Era: Overall delinquencies at 2021 levels, BCWA reviewing projects for ARPA
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/overall-delinquencies-at-2021-levels-bcwa-reviewing-projects-forarpa/article 9753c886-28d7-5d59-909f-658bbe6f206e.html
Corry Journal: Tuesday water main break corrected within hours
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 05d098d8-0dd5-11ed-bd6d-2f0dfa4d8d90.html
Lebtown.comn: Jonestown Borough adds signage to further deter visitors to low-head dam
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/07/28/jonestown-borough-adds-signage-to-further-deter-visitors-tolow-head-dam/
Gettysburg Times: Cumberland rejects water tower proposal
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article aac16164-9d2c-558f-892b-21caf8ad4ce6.html
WFMZ: Cacoosing Creek 'healing' through 10-year removal of dam
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/cacoosing-creek-healing-through-10-year-removal-ofdam/article 5d597974-0e18-11ed-bcbc-f3b3de1b6d82.html
WHYY: Fewer than 250 adult Atlantic sturgeon remain in the Delaware River. Shipping could be its
biggest threat
https://whyy.org/articles/atlantic-sturgeon-delaware-river-shipping-biggest-threat/
KDKA: Pittsburgh Weather: Pockets of heavy rain could lead to flooding
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pittsburgh-weather-rain-chances-persist-on-thursday/
Observer-Reporter: Water shutoff notice in Greene
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-shutoff-notice-in-greene/article c221cb2e-0de911ed-869e-c3d658af3595.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: New York inching ahead with ‘congestion pricing’ toll plan
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2022/07/new-york-inching-ahead-with-congestion-pricingtoll-plan.html

WFMZ: Wildflowers flourishing again at Bob's Woods in Alsace
https://www.wfmz.com/news/good-news/wildflowers-flourishing-again-at-bobs-woods-inalsace/article dfbd1f12-0e5c-11ed-b203-bffcc8e10a08.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Copter crashes in field; pilot spraying crops escapes with minor injuries
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072822/page/1/story/copter-crashes-in-field

